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possible that there is who were the first to propose the 
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roving beyond contra- make Newcastle, one of the busiest 
rsnd old msdidns has most prosperous towns in New 
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^aumim motion, we will be helping, along 
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SHARP PRACTICE 
The Provincial Legislature has 

been dissolved and the writs*-*» 
Issued for the elections to take 
place on Saturday, October (th. Nom
inations to close on October ’ (ng. 
Only fourteen days before nomina
tions and twenty one days befO.-u 
polling, hate been allowed, which 
is the shortest possible legal notice. 
The decision ot the Government to 
bring on the election was arrived 
at on Monday evening, Sept. 13th, 
but the public were not acquainted 
of the fact before Thursday, Sept 
16th. For some time past, members 
of the Government have been making 
statements, lead tag the publie to 
believe that an election at such an 
early date was not anticipated. How
ever they have sprung one on at 
the shortest possible notice and hope 
thereby to secure a majority ot seats 
The least that can be sail about 
actions of this kind on the part of 
the Government la that It Is the 
rharpest practice ever resorted to by 
any Government la the political his

tory of New Brunswick.
,We are thoroughly aware of the 

reason for so doing, as the Govern
ment expects to eaten the opposition 
unprepared and secnre.Ti snap ver
dict. However, they may realise be
fore the contest la over, that they 
have made a serious mistake, be
cause the people generally wfd 
donbt resent such tactics on 

rt of any Government, that 
tempts to put anything over them, 
which Is so obvious as this sharp 
practice. Indulged ta by the present 
government. It Is the duty of the 
opposition, now to get busy and effect 

Immediate organisation and 
o for the purpose of getting the 

facte regarding the present adminis
tration of

QUARANTINE?
__Our attention has been drawn to
the ' the manner In which the laws gov- 
at- erotng quarantined houses tor Infec

tious diseases, are adhered to by the 
Inmates ot the houses, and the en
forcement of such laws by those In 
charge.

Certain rules or laws are laid 
down by our Board of Health officers 
and penalties for the non-compliance 

urns ,uo pmuii .of such are established, but apparent-
effatae before the people.'«r the laws are not enforced, nor are 

the penalties exacted. There is not 
the least particle of use in enacting 
these laws and penalties if they are 
not enforced and exacted. It la 

that Imsaatee of booties , 
Scarlet Fever have recently 

on

THE WEDNESDAY HOLIDAY 
Daring t^e months of July, August 

, tad September, a majority of the 
, business places have been closed

during Wednesday afternoons. The been ,
-, result of these holidays has been tther dtlxeUi whits the quaraWhfi» 

moat detrimental to our town In more U,, DoUce wal (tu| y,, myum, - 
way. than one. Many of our countryy,. qnsrlntlBe nni,fud. A- eon* 
d 1st riot people ore prone to forget ,Mirable ^ ot critkfam agata.t 
about the stores being rioted on ^ Bon4 u enth-

- When a gfrl In her teens becomes 
peevtih, listless and doll, when noth
ing seems to Interest her and datnt- 
ta» do not tempt her appetite yon 
Wpy he eaktaln that she needs more

.Wednesday afternoon, and they come 
to town, only to find that ft la Im
possible for them to do bustaeaa, and 
are obliged to return home without 
transacting the business which they 
Intended. In consequence th# day la 

they are obliged to come 
into town on another day, but if they 

1 been able to do their business 
the first day, then they could de

vote their time to so math tag more 
profitable. The local customers are

__ ___  occasions, put to In-
eeâveetence by the stores being 

led In the afternoon Many go 
to Chatham and elsewhere to do 
their shopping on Wednesday after
noons and In this way our merchants 
are losing busUteea. which ckherwtse 
they would receive. The Commercial 
Travellers are pise tneonventerjeed 
to a large degree, when they arrive ta
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5 Tables of Etinbing BargainsItitoeq <-
AtLm Boys and Girl’s Ribbed Home plain cashmerettes, Womeji’s heavyJ 

at cotton and Men’s CasSSttfettea. ,B»$. priÿjr|)|c ^||i|tierjptir.

at 69ç 
at 98c 
It 1.25

. i qq All colors in all silk hose in the best makes, also fancy LovCtte shades 
ai 1 .a70 in fine cashmeres, these a& tegular $2.50 values.

Heavy Rock Ribbed—Women’s Cashmeres, Womens’ Lisles, and 
Girls’ fine ribbed, assorted colors, all sixes. Reg. 85g^glues.

All wool Cashmeres, Silk end Lisle in all colors. Heavy wool ribbed 
for Boys’. Reg. price on these lines are $1.25 pr._ ssçjT

wool CaahnMBSSilkti in all colors, 
big boys. Reg 8.50 to 1.75 values

Fancy Heather Mixteree in 
Heavy all wool ribbed hose for bi
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Pallid Cheeks
Mean Anaemia

New Health Can be Obtained 
by Enriching the Blood

Supply

t .....................
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headaches and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she Is anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of the* 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early eigne ■ < anaemia, 
and the wise mother doe» not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives bar daughter a 
course with Dr. ,Williams- Pink Fills 
which renew the blood supply and’ 
banish anaemia before it ha# obtain
ed a bold on the system.

Out ef théiir experience thousands 
of mothers know, tbit sus sen h 1« too I 
euro road tovworse Ills. They know 
the different* that good red blood 
makes In the^development ct 
ly health ^ery 
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iptly their Influence Is

get these pills through 
Id medicine or by mail 
M cants ■ heir or six box

es tar 11.50 from The Dr. Williams'

Millinery Opening
Friday September 24Or*

and tiki following days, we erill eshihiMer the benefit of 
our patrons, the most exclusive selection of newly arrived 

American modela, as well as a variety of
.trimme* SÜtifrl, ITrimmed and Unt---------- --

Silks and Noveltfas
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